FRIDAY 21ST AUGUST 2020
‘LADS NIGHT OUT AND SINGLE LADIES’
Single Ladies – 104
A strong show of shearlings for the ‘Single Ladies’ and quality good to sell to a top of £420
for Robert Skelton Contractors Ltd with a super Beltex cross gimmer. Plenty of others £300
plus, those with more commercial traits £150 - £200.
Tup Sale – 129
A superior entry of tups and with strong enquiry for quality, competition for shape and
power was evident throughout the sale as purchasers bid strongly to a top of £1,400 on two
occasions. Firstly for T & J Peile with a stretchy Beltex x which helped their run average
£701.67, the second £1400 was again a Beltex cross from Josh Merrall, The Green. Texels
topping at £950 for Messrs Wilkinson, Allerby.
The show was kindly judged by Mr James Musgrave, Cardew Hall Farm, Dalston who
awarded the overall Champion to Darren and Fiona Jones of Thurstonfield.
Single Ladies
MV
Beltex £190 Hallrigg Farm (Graham)
Texel £190 x 2 Hallrigg Farm (Graham)
Non-MV
Beltex £420 £340 £300 £290 £295 £280 £275 £265 £260 £255 £250 New Hall Farm (Skelton)
£350 x 2 £320 £300 £270 x 3 Hillside (Stoddart) £350 £250 Harley Croft (Graham) £300 £260
Upper Cleugh Farm £260 £255 Woodhouse Farm (Horsley) £260 £250 x 2 Loughrigg
(Crichton) £250 Scalerigg House Farm (Armstrong)
Texel £320 £310 x 2 £310 £305 £275 £250 £240 x 4 £230 £225 £220 x 2 Derwentdale Farm
(Barker) £300 x 2 £280 £260 New Hall Farm (Skelton) £250 Hillside (Stoddart) £210 £200 x 3
Woodhouse Farm (Horsley)
Ewes Sale Average: £232.69

Lads Night Out
MV
Beltex £500 £480 £400 Park View (Pyman)
Non-MV
Beltex £1400 £1050 £1000 £950 £920 £750 £700 £500 £420 £400 x 2 Lowlands (Peile)
£1400 £700 £600 £500 The Green (Merrall) £1000 £950 £680 £600 £450 The Croft (Jones)
£950 £480 Arkleby House (Wilkinson) £850 £800 £700 £600 £550 Wood Farm (Wilson) £750
£700 £680 £650 £620 £520 £450 Parkgate Hall (Peile) £650 £600 £550 £500 £420 Farewell
Grange (McCune) £520 £450 Park House (Brown) £450 Whitstone Hill (Ward) £420 £400 x 2
Hillside (Stoddart) £420 Town Foot Farm (Thompson)
Texel £700 £400 Newtonfield (Beaty) £650 £300 x 3 Woodhouse Farm (Horsley) £650 £600 x
2 £580 £450 x 2 Arkleby House (Wilkinson) £620 Lesson Hall (Dixon) £620 x 2 £520 £480
£400 Kirkhouse (Dean) £450 Wood Farm (Wilson) £400 £380 £300 x 3 Upper Cleugh Farm
(Dean) £380 £350 Hallrigg Farm (Graham) £350 Beck Farm (Harrison)
Dutch Texel £260 £240 £180 £140 Deer Park (Crawford)
Suffolk £300 x 2 Lessonhall (Steel)
Tups Sale Average: £465.89

